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lZl FROSTBURQ HERE TO-DA- Y I STATE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
STREETS AND WATER A CRASH OF TRAINS

y; -

LOCAL POTS.
- Ofher Local on Fourth Page.

The ."schooner Lejok Capt Nor-
wood, having completed discharging
cargo here, cleared yesterday light for
Brunswick, Ga. .

The schooner Chas. C. Lister,

Important Work .Being Now Accom-

plished by That Branch of North
Carolina Government.Incoming Atlantic Coast Line

THE C. W. POLVOCT COfflPX
1905. . "The Store That's Always Busy." J 1906.- - :

ANNIVERSARY SALE, FEB. 12TB TO 17TB

RETROSPECT. : V '"t

'www
The Star gladly gives space to tho

following regarding the work of the

Passenger Dashed' Into New-ber-n

Freight Ahead

Question as to Which Bond Issue
Should Take Precedence

By the,Cijy; j
CONFERENCE LAST; NIGHT

; Capt. Moore, cleared yesterday foT
New york with cargo of 300,000 feetPW iH. Ill " State Geological survey:

Arrangements have, during the past

New Baltimore . Steamer Has Good
Cargo for. yVilmington and

Georgetown.

The steamer prpstburg, ol the Bal-

timore and Carolina Steamship Com-

pany is expected In port this morning
on her maiden trip on. the new line It
is proposed, to establish between Wil-
mington and tne Monumental City.
There are yet a number of details to
arrange btTore the line is a permanen-
cy, but the coming of the steamer to-
day will be an event of no little lnr-es- t

to shippers and receivers here. Of
the prospect for the new line, the Baltl- -

1I . WRECK EARLY LAST NIGHTdltions week, bel made by the North Caro- - JU .urtms and
Una Geoloeical Survey and the unueawere

Engineer Morris and Colored Fireman States Bureau of Fisheries by whichin a

Lumber Co.
Rev. A. D. McClure,' D. D., pastor

of St. Andrew's. Presbyterian church,
will be the speaker at. the meeting for
men at the Boy's Brigade armory Sun-
day afternoon. V '

- r Notice is given that a; pardon will

Slightly Hurt, Several Cars Par-- me
.

two aeparcmeuia..hmwin tiwjwiaic
of theooen

It Failed to Materialize Upon Call of
. Alderman Johnson Old Act Dis-- .;

covered Providing for An.Elec--

. tion by People. "

ht iPTUne ports, tially Demolished Just Outside f tQ ghad and otner fish com.

une year ago tnis month this great store opened its doors in a com- -. -
partively new location for a Retail Dry Goods Store, which since as risen
to be one of the leading stores of North Carolina. At that time there ex- - .

tsted in minds a doubt but never in our own as to the success ofr-ou- r
rventure. Our Twenty years before the public taught us that good store-- "

keeping would be appreciated store --keeping which never permitted that a
customer suffer disappointment where an error would be gladly correct- -

.v
ed where .a low price never meant a doubtful quality.

PROSPECT. '
It shall be our aim to give you a thoroughly satisfactory store as good .

'
and nearly perfect as we can made it. To this end we solicit your criticisms - ;

Ite n'p
.vrrarolina, the op--

City Limits. ing from the Atlantic Ocean into and
throueh ' Albemarle Sound to tneirv:ii seei" j 4:11 be asked for T.. F. Bell, who was eon- -

pnnnimr fnrtv.flvB minutes late and i SDawninar erounds. Men will be detail- -victed of manslaughter last July ' and
more American of . yegterda: ggaYB' y' of tb

honor Count An effort by. Alderman Johnson, sentenced to a term on the New Han-
over county roadsv coMins into . dS.a pretty Hve-- -,S'Uly clip over what Engineer W. J. Mor- - ijna officials in staking off this open" jJine W""- -

. , the r hairman of the Water Works Commit- -1ieu"'-.(-1 that u A small fire in the roof of theL iinoun'-C-
- ifp he V e, to have a conference' of the Board building on Second street, occupied ana suggestions, ior tnis is your store as well as ours, and we mean to so

conduct it that you will take a personal pride in the greatest store in
this section of the country. ,

Aldermen last night in the Mayor's by the Wilmington, Pressing Club,
rls thought and had every reason to way and they will also with
believe was a clear track into the the State in the mtennefa1pi0- -

- tection of same.
Front street station, Atlantic Coast on of this onen wav the shad and

Las nwav rate M
ce to consider the municipal owner- -ieHepWr.n(i r:,nthe Sena called out the Department in response

to an alram from box 22 shortly after Double Trading Stamps Monday, Wednesdayip proposition, failed. "The onlyV Line Passenger Train No. 49, from other fish industries will be very3 o'clock. The damage, was only trifembers who responded to the call and Friday.ling.' ' . --
. .

--. :le on ml;;;Deniocrats bei

Weans . bill s0 1 the north, ran into a local freight largely increased.
", The Acting State Geologist recently

which was just ,
pulling over on the me6tinr 6T the citizens 'of

the : conference ; were Messrs.F The schooner John ,B.-Fel-
l) Capt Hour "Sales Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.toCdTfor court reviei

r.state C01 Brien, W. H. Yopp, Johnson, Price Lovelahd,- - arrived in ' port yesterday main line track from the Newborn cfcapgi Hill township called to dis- -
fell-t-f ; f.1 from New York with cargo of saltd . Brown, ' the &ve : others of the PUDUCroad about half way - between Ninth cubs Ihe question of better . ;

for- - T. S.. Southgate & Go. L Capt.
Lrd finding It1K""'. Tft ana nw- -- jnes

before PresMea very severe weatherr offtmicoasi; bridge;, about a mile - from- - townr last tbe q SurVey staff to meetItot in ttme to engage in the infor-- 1 Monday. night about 6:30 o'clock. The freight jcoUnty commissioners of difEerentwitt'",; Submit it 1
1 discussion of a variety of subhe wwu - . .

was struck amidshiDs. so to spehk; counties and it is the aim of the ueo- -
u

,oi fnr an uf-- -
- Ulint O-.- . Mrnir ItnVa CSVTTla ATlO 'rtflets which was the upshot"of the ef- -

A number of fire insurance adjust-
ers are here to adjust the losses in
the recent Germania Hall fire. Among
them are H. S. Milton, of the Niagra

"Fire Insurance Company; Ben'Smith,
Irts toward Ihe conference; the plenger locomotive was derailed Sto5TS,and several box cars were overturned- - town officiai3 wherever .it is desired

add partly demolished'. Engineer Mor- - to give information regarding the value
.esterday- - pontain Pal purpose of the-propos-

(The to test the sentiment of the Joseph D. Smith, of High Point, and

Embroidery Sale
All This Week.

S. & B. SOLOMON.

Idermen upon the question of preoed-- W. S. Primrose, of Raleigh:
Ice of the proposition for a bond- ...a lent liw"

got 8 Wjv 1 eeler sue for streets-o- r for water works
- The Revenue Cutter Seminole
which arrived in port yesterday morn-
ing reports on Wednesday at noon, 50
miles south by east from Cape, Fear

Id sewerage, Chairman Johnson be
TOwM Kt $3,000 lif te a strong .advocate of the latter

id being very desirous of some de--karkets: Mon
lighthouse, having spoken tne schoonlite action at the regular called meet- -

rls," after applying the emergency, of macadamized public roaas ana now
brakes to his train," jumped with his to issue , bonds to iraise the ncessary
colored fireman, Will Sanders- ,- just funds for the construction of same.
as the crash came. Both were --pain- The report on the Building and. Orna-full- y

but not seriously injured. The menial Stones of the State has just
passengers in the coaches were badly been edited and is now ready to be
shaken up in some instances but no sent to the printer. , In this report
one was injured. ' tae various deposits containing build- -

The cause of the accident has . riot ing stones of economic importance are
; discussed and described in detail.been clearly determined. Engineer

Morris says he saw no signals ahead- - s shown by tnis "VSSSand had every reason to believe the we 1 supplied
building stones, particularly tiiose

Schf SI taSnSS : tS. Uol ,the granite typeand it la probable

er Hope Sherwood, with cargo or. pil
to 4 2.all slcuJ' " 1

. ,Hn? rate. 1 ing from Brunswick, Ga,, to New Torn; -
'3 offered at 4: spot

asked to be reported felltfBob Stafford, the former Wilmingat 1LZ5; nour uuu

Lv:wlieat easy, No. 2 re-- J

ton baseball player who was recently
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.sold ty the Atlanta- - Crab in tne Soutn- -

k of the Board to-nig- ht

tAfter a wait of more than half an
fur and when it was seen that the
merence of a full' Board would not
IterlaHze, last --night. Alderman John

t proposed, a joint meeting of the
Lance and the Water Works com-;tee- s,

but Alderman Brown pro-te- d

that lie had not been call-fo- r

a committee meeting but
a conference of . the Board. He

corn ea, -
U mixed. 35; turpe

era League to Savannah, of the South
to72; rosin firm, strainei that it is better supplied both aa re- -Atlantic League, has refused to go sver. when about 20 yards distant, he eards quality and variety with thisto good, 3.9 w J ReadyZ

Our Spring Goods are in. .We have

saw the Newbern local freight pujw t e of bui,dIng me thanny of the
over on

- Our New

Delivery System
uie iimin uuc, uuui Appalachiaii states south of New

WITHER REPORT.
oars aireauy naying tasen me Englana. when it is taken Into con

ihdrew without ceremony. Chair- -

with the minor organization and has
.been re-sol- to the Nashville c)nb of
the Southern League. -

Other Locar on fourth page.;"
The following building permits

have been issued: J. B. Mercer," to re-

model one-stor- y, tin-ro-of residence on
Second, between Orange and Ann

sideration that the climatic conditionstraeff and the others being pulled over
where the two tracks came togetherh Yopp, of the Finance Committee,Department of Agriculture

now. a beautiful line or organaies,will permit of a very long season of
niir-ftn- lahor and that labor is verya he could see no purpose for a or; in railroad parlance, tne ireigniWeather Bureau.

ting of his committee and he also had 'lapped" the W. W. tracks down cneap it De seen that these impor-whic- h

the passenger train was coming. tant facts will permit of the develop- -
Wngton, r. hdrew, saying the matter, had as

data for tne streets, to cost $1,500 Peter N. fick,Lbe threshed out at the full meetlUlU"-a- i . .
,r S P. !.. inursua of the Board the following night to remodel two-stor- y dwelling on Sixth, The speed ol nis train ne juagea was iment of this industry on a very exten

20 or 25 miles an hour.- - As soon asgiTe scale.

Begins
Operating To-Da- y.

. We are now prepared to give

better service than ever.

OUR NEW SYSTEM MAKES

THIS TRUE.

Urman Johnson. Alderman O'Brien 1 between Ann and Nun streets, to cost
the engineer saw what was coming, J Attention is called in this report to
he threw on his emergency brakes 1 undeveloped deposits of stone that aretnr( at S A. M., cb'"" 1 Price remained and after infor- - J $500, Rogers & Thomas, contractors,

fay going' over the questions again, Joseph Brown, one-stor- y dwelling on
9

-- I,42 desrees.; .ui.iiuulu, -

white mercerized shrlt-wai- st goods,

silk, mull embroderies, etc-- , etc. La-

dies' and Gent's ' Shoes in whites,

blacks and tans; high and low cuts.

Gent's two arfa three piece suits;7

line of odd pants, newest styles

and patterns.

Call on us for your Spring Supplies.,

and jumped as the crash came. Capt. of economic importance and worthy ofmeeting broke up. I Wright, between Sixth and beventn Morris "fell face foremost into the I quarrying. Many beautiiul samples
klderman O'Brien is strongly in fa-- streets. Franklin Howard, contractor.

clinkers beside the tracks, his colored! I of the building stones 4n North Caro--1 -
lf,n fnr the dav. .00; ramiaii of streets and believes that the John E. Jackson, the colored man

pie are1 more unanimous in their n aii for the Federal Court, awaitinglt nf month to date; 2.63. fireman on top of him. The fireman Una were especially prepared for the
had his shoulder and leg hurt and St-- Louis - Exposition and the publica-Ca- pt

Morris was severely cut on thr, tion of this volume will meet .the in--lire for that improvement than they trai on the charge of selling liquorv d water io Cape fc ear nvei
rtpvil!e at 8 A! M., Wednesday! on tne question or water worKS. i without license, gave S200 bond ana

If you find Phone 192 busy try

1277 if this is busy tell "Cen-

tral" to give you the other one.
Johson is quite positive to the I wn R dischareed Wednesday.. Jacksonbet and falling.

Ltrary and will make his fight for orieinally caDtured by the police,
Weather Fcrwast. icedence oh the open - board to--1 --nil whnn he was throueh in the State

nrtli Carolina Friday, Saturl THE HUBJRS. M. HALL,

right side of his face, his nose was creasing aemana ior lnionuauou
his mouth cut and his right garding the building stones of the

eye blackene'd. He was brought to State. .
his home in the city, on Sixth .street, In order to thoroughly distribute
where Dr. Frank H. Russell attended the publications oiIthe Geological Sur-hi-

The colored fireman was given vey and to place them in the hands of
attention at his home on Seventh be-- those who are looking for mvestmente

ong industrial lines of all Mnds atween Brunswick and Bladen streets.
v xt v. plan of is under way with

warmer in the interior? t that the wishes) of the Board ppHPrai authorities. His sister, Annie
a negotiation for a purchase of I c. Evans, became surety for Jackson'sJbrtast w'nds.

present water plant snouia nrsx pe appearance Wednesday 'DRUGGIST,

Corner Fifth and Castle.
feb 16-t- f.

namea in a Dusmess-uK- e uiaiuier, T eCQ in tAlnhone mea- - 603 N. 4th St.PORT ALMANAC Feb. 16. . . - . I XU X vw -- "1
B. F. PENNY & CO.

Proprietors.tne source 01 supply, etc., snouia i
Q flmm rARdlnt in fhe neiehborbses 6:49 A. MJ worst deSolisherwas ointo which MJhe Boards oj Trade, Chambers oftaken up. He was of the opinion fell-t- fCommerce, and like Associationshood, Policeman E. J. unmsiey aoouiL f- - v--i which wasthey were going into a bigJ?ro- -

k , t nlght nt down to an ther engine dabned ana throughout the State, by which theLength 10 hrs. 43 min
allev. - extending from Second, be-- loaded with lumber. The others were Tarious sports, of the Geological Sur--

Water at Southport,. 1:31 r. MJ - r . x xi nvoFTiipnon Hinnnnnr M,mM?it-- rv 11 i f 1 1. i . . .kght a matter of so much impor- -
tween Dock and orange streets, anu i r- - . , 7 vT" ; JZIC vey wU1 De on me 111 m& reaamg rooms

jWater at Wilmington. .4:01 P. 11
e as a Dona issue ior any oi ine . , nHn mnm, nd KODen w i" wi tuC anaI ond libraries of these Associations SEND Always Ahead1 u Jt W t A 4 ffl"MlIU M i - 1 ,.. .ose duuuiu jusi, u ouumiu l" smith, both colored whe were raising me crewum u mju ,. extra COpieshe avflable for distributionbuld seem that President Roosel
PePle '

. .. .. U disturbance and annoying every- - The passenger engine caugnt unaer t t ose who desire them. . it is also I''Iwould have to hire extra bookl Price suggested that il e body m that section. 'They will be the freight cars or else, it is thought, tne aesiTe, of the Geological Survey
We Are Leaders With Agencies forira to enter in the ledgers all BUSINESS LOCALSissue returns ior bitwjw www ven trial before the Myor at noonut wouia nave oeen ovemurnea. nwas fcofgee to keep in touch with these Asi k expended in the area from Ninth derailed and torn up pretty badly in Uociations and it is ready to give ln--liargeg made by North Carolina to-da- These Goods.

ilanji. ftn.tnft sine woicn awuea.ttormaae rrf all kinda t t1""" "KIblkans against each other. OHIO"-VttlT-
OJ .

I out from the yards here and the coach- - and win ntuu " Jim ifi hhw of-t-ho s Cleveland Rubber Belts.!uth, as proposed, the people liv-utsi- de

those bounds would not eg of the oassenger train were brought I nondence with any inauiries they may
"Some Facts About John Paul Jones" TO-DA- Y Chicago Leather Beits.

T" .11k Eastern Carolina News, Kenansj tnr tho street bonds. into the shed. jhave as to any particular mineral de- -

Amoncr the nassensrers on the train 1 nnsit. waternower. etc. It is expected Milo uanvas ntuu. . ,;.tj;
T.iinkpnheimers Values.Attnmev Marsden Benamy, Jr.,has enlarged to an eight columi by Mr. Davis.

Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 5, 1906. were" Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Weeks, Mr. R. that in this way the enormous fundsras also present last night, sub--
lu even- - respect it is an excel

A Parslov Mr Harl R. Rehder. Mr. of information that have been couecteato Chairman Johnson, oi uie Junius Davis, Esq., Dear Sir :
Fairbanks-Mors- e Steam Pumps:
Pemberthy Injectosf and Oil Cupsg
And all goods used in Factories,

county paper and its succesl , . jJi,ii onr fellow citi-- 1 vov t Miiio of wiimtnffton and Ihv the Geeloeical Survey can be givenworks Committee, a . revisea Everybody Wants some
sthat the people of Duplin countjj on the nnesition of legality of i,an, read with ereat interest r, y o port of pikeville. Amone to those who desire same and which

m( . x I . . J !.V,ln l. . . . . . Iw-- m 1 .nnlntnnn fn tVlOSA 1fSiT- -
wiate merit. Funii issue witnouc TiH w i oasrjurion your aiuuuoure tne numoer were several wno were i win ue ui mduhou what do ;thingfj li 1 1 i i m " - " " . . - - in to make investments in the State.

ou want

want to
, Tha nriHiiai oninion Wednes-- 1 ..t, Morth Carolina history en--1

This would buddIv not only to the what do youvt--- - orExecutive Committee xo-- mvm say "fortune knocks one " at day night was based. upon the absence 1 tltled some Facts About John raui0j "Monte Cristo" at the Academy of
of specific legislation to the contrary. I Jones; published in the South ic

and they walkea nto town, pre-- members of the Association and. otner
sell?citizens of the State certain imorma- -p man's door" hut misfortune

Mills, Railroads. - -

"Call, Phone, Wire, or Write To-Da-y.

T. J. PRATT, Gdi'lMflP
INTERSTATE MACHINERY & SUP--

?

PLY CO.,

Yesterday the Ulty Attorney uwto- - lantic Quarterly, ana aeBirms 7 J ferring not to wait until the coaches
ed an old act of 1891 providing for a eiucidaUon of the mystery w were brought in by the other engine. tion, but particularly to those from outk't knock at all but comes along

eigh .Time and Place. .

of PresidenJ Chas.
AEvans, of this city, and Secretary
, . ti Tjwrtnslon. N. yj-- t "

side the State wno are lnvesnsauusbond issue oi iuu,uuu ior cheyauer Jones aauywsu ."-- in the party were a number of ladies.
its resources.

n you don't expect it. Keep a
P look out for misfortune by sav- -

25 Words for 25cWilmm7n yesdlyT it was decided
of the ExecuUv Com

to call a meeting

$100,000 for sewerage, euner or published in pampniet iorm Transportation officials were busy
after a vote of the people. It ia recall fjiajt it may (be placed in. public u-- a Jate hour ta superlntenaing he
ed that an election was held under ttat brariea and in private f JT work of clearing the tracks and it was

what you make before it overtakes BALTIMORE STEAMER LINE- -
204, 206 N. water ou, nu"t-- "

mittee of the staxe "rrr act about is years asv'- - - rl future guidance, nt rr lmnossible to set a concise statement
honri nronositions were aeieatea. me t.ta mn nnon its proaucuon uiu t tK North Carolina. :

Merchants' Coffee Company Endorsestion in Raleigh on next -... Tho nnmose of this meet- -
'iv.iV'.'-II'-fell-t- fpen Senator Knox was President " .Tn decide upon the Phone 439discovery oi quest your permuou the progress of the investigation in--

a new light on the bond issue ques- -
extended circulation. to the cause of the wreck. ' The New Transportation Line.

nrho following card in the Baltimoreiz? a for the next annual meet- -sevelt's Attorney General and the Just Arrivedtion in so iar as xi o- ioa wuuj. i in
and streets. If the bonds are to be to- - a. M. Wad4611. John D, 3iLmE?j. Sf -3 the Sporations began to 'get scared, he Sun of a recent date, will be-rea- d with

lrterfst:
ing of the Association ana w "ai,"r'

thnt. occasion. Tne VALENTINES!j kuio mimnaDS ti rirrliuu I m.m taumh K.rTOTiP' d. 0 luai i
pted their nerves by assuring them AROLINA BUCK.--Your mentioning a steamship-lin- ewill have to be held. However, as ti w b. McKoy, O. Jfim?- . . . . . a. J imiap 1 n ITT TTT H,.IaHah tioa a TIUIIIUCI VIthe administration was not going C, direct from Bal- - ttUJl5." rat FINE GRAPE FRUIT,tn Wilmington, N.nothing is saia aoou I Clayton uues,,y. -- r. . , - delayed, hav For7 Old and Young.ttons from Summer resorte, notably

Toxaway.tHenderson and Prtoam,
run amuck." Tne administration Hmore. ia worthy of careful tnougntworks we auvocu v. Rouinac - .T r - ing been taken around the wreckage

K to him on that proposition but iona h9n vet Deen seiectou. tion Claim uiai nu wr. wy.. wV,h ws not cleared no until late
t.aa about 225 membersovenooked Congress. required, M . ' D5 JT asF&aZ Three of the freight carsABauU-AUUu-

.
. ,

and liberal consideration by the. mer-

cantile interests in this city. Our
Board of Trade, the Merchants and
Manufacturers' Association and other
la--n organizations should take this

NORTH CAROLINA ROE HIR-

ING, MACKEREL.
We Give Southern Trading Stamps

Crow & Taylor,
GROCERIES.

streets ana seweraBe, Uear sk,--"" near ,HrAlv dfimolishednow and many OI. tne memuw"
at any time.-Ci-

ty Attorney a" permission to.'attend the annual meeung wivn vu5"ry time a North Carolina Repab-- : said, however, he naa naa no le(. form my aTOCie rrrWiiioa Wrlsritsvilie Jiaa me
matter up with energy and prompt- -Pa is nominated for office by --ihe nity to examine into tne legsuu-j- r which recenuy apipeareu ware of entertaining tne Dangers PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.smngton administration, either one 4Market street.Ufl-- hut some doubt is now .-

-

FANCY CARDS
Every Variety.

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

"Wilmington has already shown a I phone 1052.
hotel accommodationsMoco oc to

passage of the act oy tne i8iww""- - Atlantic Quarterly, na 'vIt is suggested that as there is not d as Mr Edwin Mims, one ol its
another property valuation tmtiT1907 editor8 has cordlaUy approved - this

nnt mora than io per cent, ol oi on hcinar anorized tnereor, x

1 or the other rushes ud and disnosltion to e. We have of- - feb 16-t- f.Mr. j. A. Duncan, of Hamlet, wisr t!wsee- - Tne President shouldn for the very large number of guests
whir-- h the Association will attract. It ten been asked by her merchants,a guest at xne.urton yesieraajs

Why their trade ana territory was""sled into giving either side cred
1110 V

the valuation oi wie r f"'" "rhave to aaa wiui uuo Mr C B Wright, of Raleigh, ar--
is to be hoped that this objection can
be overcome and that a strong bid willuwause they are willing to neglected by us?" Nettling helps to

build, up any city's trade more thanr7 rvf mv work. Yours truly,a Wfi now and a supplemen- - More Laborers
WANTED!

Orion.ha rmt in for the meeting by tnose in5C tdcn other with all sorts of A Beautiful Gift.KZA Ivl w)M www
tary. issue be voted next year when

lags. terested in the beach the favorite Dr. E. G. Goodman, of El Paso, a Jow freight ratie. Tney are general-
ly gotten" by a water connection. Bal-

timore has held her trade better inthe, property valuation win tii" Brunswick county, was here ,yesteralong the Atlantic coast.
DR. L. P. AARON DEAD. ' 'day.aii h,ia matters and others willlie discovery has been made bv the Old Pittsburg Mill SiteAffairs of the County. come up again at the special meeting the territories reached by water tnan

any other. --"In fact, trade follows a
water rate more than it does the flag."

"Think of this canned goods bj
rhoirmsn D. McEachem and Countyapartment of Agriculture that tho

"SS seeds which have been sold to
of the Board of Aiaermen io-iu6- "-

Boat leaves foot of
Commissioner Wm, F. Robertson have

rail in less than carload lots to Witgovernment for rt!strihHn tv returned from a trip to uoiunujia, o.
C, where they went to arrange for an A telegram yesterday afternoon to Mr T M Roberts, of Newbern,

Mr. Henry J. Gerken, secretary pi me arriyed yesterday and is a guest at
riii-to- m tnAm f Elks, of whicn . .

Chestnut Street every
BOND FOR ADELBERT AMES.Congressmen are adulterated from

Robt. G. DeRosset,
THE

Bookseller, and Stationer.

mington, N. C-- , are 35 cents a nunarea
The. same eoods to Wilmington by wayadditional supply oi nu

from the quarries there, which has' tent. et PVPrvhnilv Tina of" New York by-wat- er are 15 cents aOwners of Dereljct Schooner New In was a member, conveyed to menas
MrB F Burroughs, of Conway. two hours.Wl SUnnnm

hundred, which ia less tnan nan. wu--been used for foundation purposes ior
tho Mow Hanover road building. The

- "" we beeus were
P-bes- t on mm:, , ... Possession of Property. in this city tne R.- C- - . Mrs. j. x,. Edgerton, ol

. .. nont hre of Dr. Leonard B- - Aaron, , orjaot euests of Mr. and mington, N.C., is the terminus oi sev- -
"clause tney come A !lTl TtlH , UU1LCU. MVWVVfc oiroi ,-- iron rls nnn is tauueu uy acvDr. Aaron iiaau - -

fe9-t- f , ,former contractors at Columbia have
rnna nnf rrf hnsdness and the quarry

we government. Masonic Temple
Wilmington Lodge. . . . .

i k hio man tii iwiira i eral more, and Baltimore snouia uis-tribu- te

through Wilmington over the7Z inat week he was Mr. Wm. B. Streeter. superlnten- -
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